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Abstract.The STG method presentedhere is a simple approachfacilitatingthe characterization of biogenic organicmaterials.Pre-dried(130 ?C)and grounded( < 0.5 mm) sampleswere
heatedin a mufflefurnaceat 280 ?C for 6 h and subsequentlyat 520?Cfor 6 h. The weightloss
in the temperaturerange, 130-280?C (PI) and 280-520?C (PII), provided an index (Rp)
definedas, Rp = PII/(PI + PII). Plant materialsrich in structuralcarbohydratesgenerally
showed a Rp index around 0.3, whereasRp for animal tissues rich in proteins usually were
around 0.6. A generalrelationshipbetween Rp and C:N for living biogenic organic matter,
rangingfrom leaves of terrestrialorigin to marine invertebratetissue, was describedby the
equation: Rp = 0.791 x (C:N)-0.246 (n = 13, r2 = 0.946). During biological decomposition

of compostingbarleystraw, Rp increasedfrom 0.17 to 0.37 and C:N decreasedfrom 87 to 16.
A similar Rp-C:N pattern was observed with depth in the upper 2cm of an organic poor
marine lagoon sediment (Rp increasedfrom 0.43 to 0.47; C:N decreasedfrom 8.4 to 7.7);
indicatingthat microbialprotein synthesismay have occurredwith depth in this layer. The
observedincreasein both Rp and C:N with depth from 2 to 8 cm (Rp increasedfrom 0.47 to
0.52; C:N increasedfrom 7.7 to 10.3) suggestedthat humificationmay predominatein this
zone. Accordingly, humic acids are found to have a Rp as high as 0.64. The Rp-C:N
relationshipappearsto be a powerfultwo-dimensionaltool applicableto characterizethe bulk
composition of various biogenic organic materialsat differentstages of decomposition.

Introduction
Biogenic organic matter of aquatic and terrestrial origin are generally
mixtures of biopolymers such as carbohydrates, lipids, proteins,
polyphenols (i.e. lignin) and less well characterized complex
macromolecularhumic substances(Parsonset al. 1961;Rice 1982;Mayeret
al. 1986; Gadel & Bruchet 1987). The exact amount of each component
contained in an organic complex is highly dependent on the origin of the
material, i.e. whether it is plant or animal tissue from either aquatic or
terrestrialsources, and on the actual stage of biological decomposition
(Parsons et al. 1961; Kiarik 1974; Rice 1982).
During the last decades a variety of chemicaland physical methods have
been applied for the analysis and characterizationof organic matter at the
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molecularlevel. These include:variousextraction,oxidation and hydrolysis
techniques(e.g. Parsons et al. 1961;Strickland& Parsons 1972; Rice 1982;
Mayer et al. 1986; Hamilton & Hedges 1988); HPLC techniques (e.g.
Lindroth & Mopper 1979;Jorgensen& Kristensen 1980);and combustion
techniques such as ignition loss (e.g. Hedges & Stern 1984; Kristensen &
Andersen 1987);elementalCHN analysis (e.g. Telek & Marshall 1974;Van
Iperen & Helder, 1985;Kristensen& Andersen 1987);pyrolysis (e.g. Irwin
1979;Boon & Haverkamp1982;Wilson et al. 1983;Whelan & Tarafa 1986;
Gadel & Bruchet 1987); thermal analysis (e.g. Paterson & Swaffield 1981;
Hirata & Werner 1987);and thermogravimetry(e.g. Tomassettiet al. 1986;
Sheppard& Forgeron 1987).The composition of complex organicmaterials
can usually be describedpreciselyby combining several of these methods;
however,no single analyticalmethod exists, which is suitableto characterize
the overall composition of organic matter.
Thermogravimetricanalysis, i.e. recordingof the weight loss of a sample
subjected to an increase in temperature,is a technique generally used to
study physical and chemical changes of materials as they are heated at a
specificrate in a definedatmosphere(air, oxygen or nitrogen)(David 1975).
Accordingly,thermogravimetryhas been proposed as a method for fingerprintingpolymericorganic mixtures(Sheppard& Forgeron 1987;Zimmermann et al. 1987).
Modern thermogravimetry, which involves expensive computer
controlled analyticalequipment,is most frequentlyused to study the thermal behaviourof minerals,fuels, and industrialplastic and rubberpolymers
(e.g. David 1975; Shafizadehet al. 1976; Mehdi & Still 1985; Dollimore
1988).However,attemptsto apply thermogravimetryfor biological samples
have been reported(e.g. Herreraet al. 1986;Tomassetti et al. 1986; Sheppard & Forgeron 1987; Zimmermannet al. 1987). Recently, Kristensen&
Andersen (1987) have used a common muffle furnace to study the
thermogravimetricbehaviour of marine organic matter.
This study presents a simple and inexpensive method to characterize
biogenic organic matter. Based on a two-step heating procedure,i.e. stepwise thermogravimetry(STG), organic matter from different sources are
distinguished. The temperature intervals are selected such that the
major weight loss peaks typically observed during heating are differentiated. A combination of STG and elemental CHN analysis is shown to
provide a promising two-dimensional tool for use in ecological and
biogeochemical studies on biological decomposition of biogenic organic
matter.
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Materials and methods
Samples
The thermalcombustion characteristicsof 26 differentorganic complexes,
representingboth aquaticand terrestrialenvironments,were examined.The
materialswere separatedinto four categories:1. living biogenic;2. compost;
3. detritus (sediment);4. analytical grade (Table 1).
1. Livingbiogenicmaterials.A representativecollection of 14 living animals,
plants, and micro-organismswere used to describethe combustion characteristics of fresh, biologically undecomposed organic matter (Table 1, no.
1-14). The organismsexaminedwere 3 species of marineinvertebrates(no.
1 a polychaete; no. 3 a bivalve (only soft parts tested); and no. 7 a
gastropod); 2 species of marine macroalgae (no. 4 a green and no. 9 a
brown);2 speciesof marineangiosperms(no. 8 and 10, seagrasses);1 species
of freshwatermicroalgae(no. 14, phytoplankton);2 bacterialspecies (no. 5
and 6, from culture); egg white from chicken egg (no. 2); leaves from 2
species of mangrove trees (no. 11 and 13); and leaves from beech tree (no.
12). Samplinglocations are indicated in Table 1. All organismswere sampled alive and dried at 100?C for 12h within 24h after sampling.
Phytoplankton and bacteria samples were pre-concentratedby centrifugation at 10000 rpm for 30 min.
2. Compost.The influenceof biological decompositionon thermalcombustion characteristic of organic matter was examined using barley straw
compost. Two batchesof strawwereused, one without (no. 15) and one with
the addition of 25% livestock manure (barley:manure,3:1; no. 16). The
pre-choppedstraw material (mean straw length:?-1 cm) was enrichedwith
1g NaH2PO4and 2g CaCO3per liter substratebefore the incubation. Two
replicate series of both composts were incubated aerobically for 6 weeks
under controlled conditions (water content: 80%; ambient temperature:
26 ?C)in 1 literjars. Each week sampleswere taken for thermalcombustion,
and elementalcarbon (POC) and nitrogen (PON) analyses.
Humic acid (no. 17) was precipitatedfrom 6 week old barley + manure
compost (no. 16). Compost samples(0.5 g) was extractedanaerobicallywith
25 ml 0.1 M NaOH for 20 h. After centrifugationhumic acids in the supernatant was precipitatedwith 6 M HCl (pH = 1) for 24 h. The humic acid
residue was dried at 100?C for 12h.
3. Detritus.Thermalcombustionof threedetrital(i.e. sedimentary)materials

Table 1. A list of the organic materials used for the DTG and STG analyses. The Rp index, % organic
presented.The type and origin of the materialsis indicated.
No.

Type

Rp

%POC

C:N

Origin

LIVING
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

Nereis diversicolor
Egg white
Cerastodermasp.
Ulva lactuca
Escherichiacoli
Bacillussubtilis
Hydrobiaspp.
Ruppiamaritima
Fucus vesiculosus
Zostera marina
Avicenniamarina-leaves
Fagus silvatica-leaves
Rhizophoraapiculata-leaves
Chlorellasp.

0.57
0.56
0.55
0.52
0.50
0.49
0.43
0.43
0.37
0.39
0.33
0.32
0.29
nd

24.6
48.4
45.7
34.3
43.3
40.4
19.2
39.9
46.6
36.5
46.5
40.0
45.1
nd

4.5
4.2
5.4
7.1
4.9
4.7
10.8
13.0
21.5
25.6
31.6
33.6
51.3
nd

marine
chicken
marine
marine
laborat
laborat
marine
marine
marine
marine
mangro
beech f
mangr
pond, D

COMPOST
15
Barley straw
16
Barley-manure
17
Humic acid

0.17
0.25
0.64

44.6
39.1
45.4

83.6
26.6
19.6

harves
75% st
NaOH

DETRITUS
18
Mangrovedetritus
19
Mangrovesediment, 0-1 cm
20
Estuarinesediment, 0-5 cm
Marine sediment,0-0.5 cm
21

0.42
0.56
0.43
0.44

25.3
2.3
6.6
0.3

50.2
29.3
11.4
8.4

mangr
mangr
Koldin
marine

PURE
22
23
24
25
26

Glutamic acid
Glucose
Cellulose
Sawdust
Mixture

0.48
0.36
0.24
0.31
0.35

41.9
40.5
40.2
50.7
45.6

5.2

~~~39.9

~
~

analyt

analyti
analyti
pine-w

50% s

nd = not determined

No STG and C:N analysis was performed on material, No. 14, but a DTG30 analysis is shown in Fig.
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Table2. Carbohydrate,lignin, lipid, and protein content of materials similar to those
examinedfor thermaldecompositioncharacteristicsin this study.
Material
Polychaeta
Egg white
Bivalvia
Ulva lactuca
Bacteria
Fucus vesiculosus
Aquatic angiosperm
Tree-leaves
Chlorellasp.
Cellulose
Pine-sawdust
Barley straw

Carbohydrate
4.8
0
20.0
77.0
16.6
90.7

Lignin

Lipid

Protein

Ref

0
0
0
0
0

9.0
0.4
4.0
0.1
9.4
2.6
2.1
2.9
16.1
0
1.5
1.0

78.5 (80.3)
90.3 (88.4)
71.1 (72.6)
22.7 (49.0)
52.4 (73.9)
6.6 (20.0)
16.1 (20.3)
6.7 (9.7)
46.4 (nd)
0 (0)
-0
(0)
1.0 (3.7)

[1]
[2]
[1]
[3]
[4]
[3]
[5]
[5]
[6]
-

-0
81.5

77.1
33.4
100.0
71.7
82.6

12.5
0
0
26.7
13.6

[7, 8]
[9]

References:[1] Nicol (1967); [2] Long (1964); [3] Chapman(1970); [4] Fenchel & Blackburn
(1979); [5] Lieth (1975); [6] Morowitz (1968); [7] Kairik (1974); [8] Koch (1985); [9] Lynch
(1979)
The values for each individualcompound are given in % of the ash free dry weight. Values
in brackets are the estimated protein content, based on the presently measured N content x 6.25 (nd = not determined).

were examined. Peat-like mangrove detritus,which was washed up on the
high tide line, was collected in the Ao Nam Bor mangroveswamp,Thailand
(no. 18). Simultaneously, the upper sediment layer (0-1 cm) within the
mangrove forest was sampled (no. 19) (for details, see Kristensen et al.
1988). A 8cm vertical profile (0-0.5 (no. 21), 0.5-1, 1-2, 2-3, 3-4, 4-6,
6-8 cm) was sampled in the organic poor sediment of the shallow marine
lagoon Faellestrand,Funen, Denmark (for details, see Kristensen,in prep).
The top 5 cm sedimentlayer was sampledin the organic rich estuary Kolding Fjord, Denmark at 5 m water depth (no. 20).
4. Analyticalgrade materials. The thermal characteristicsof 3 pure compounds:glutamicacid (no. 22); glucose (no. 23); and cellulose (no. 24) were
examined. Additionally, sawdust from pine-wood (no. 25) was compared
with pure cellulose to evaluatethe role of lignin on the thermalcombustion
pattern (pine-sawdust contains ~27% lignin by weight, Table 2). The
potential role of heat induced chemical interactions between individual
componentsof a mixtureduringthermalcombustionwas examinedusing a
mixture of 50% sawdust, 35% glucose and 15% glutamic acid (no. 26).
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Samplepreparation
All samples were dried at 100?C for 12h, cooled in a dessicatorfor at least
2 h, and groundwith a mortarand pestle. Only materialswith a particlesize
less than 0.5 mm were used. Duplicate samples (0.5 to 1.5g) were placed in
pre-weighed crucibles. Weights of the 100?C dried samples and all
subsequentweights were determinedto the nearest0.1 mg on a mettlerH45
balance.
Procedures
DTG30. Samples used for differential 30?C-step thermogravimetry
(DTG30) and stepwise thermogravimetry(STG) in air were heated to the
chosen temperaturesin a HereausMR 170mufflefurnace.Temperaturewas
monitored by a 13% Pt/Pt-Rh thermocoupleand recordedon an Olivetti
M240 personal computer (PC). The PC controlled both steady state temperature(withina range of + 2 ?C)and combustiontime via interfaceto the
furnace.The chosen steady state temperatureswas reachedwithin0.5 h after
the start and the combustionwas terminatedby the PC at the selectedtime.
During DTG30, the 100?C dried samples (in duplicates or triplicates)
were heated to 130?C for 4 h, cooled in a dessicatorfor at least 2 h, weighed
to the nearest 0.1 mg and returnedto the muffle furnace at 160?C for 4 h,
cooled in a dessicator for at least 2 h, weighted, etc. This was continued in
steps of 30 ?C until 520 ?C.
DTG. Continuousdifferentialthermogravimetry(DTG) on ground samples
(particles <0.5mm) were analysed with a Mettler TA 3000 Thermal
Analysis System at temperatures from 100 to 600?C in a stream of
atmosphericair. All sampleswere dried in the Mettlerfurnaceat 100?C for
10min prior to testing. Heating rate was 20 ?C per min. Sample size was on
averageabout 30 mg. The data analysis system plotted weight loss and the
firstderivative(DTG) as a function of temperature.Samplesno. 4, 5, 6, and
10 were analysed. Only no. 4 and 10 are presentedhere.
STG. Stepwisethermogravimetrywas performedas a two step combustion,
i.e. the 130?C predried samples (in duplicates) were heated at two temperaturesin a muffle furnace:at 280 ?C for 6 h, and at 520 ?C for 6 h. The
sampleswereweighedaftereach step and subsamplesweretaken for elemental carbon (POC) and nitrogen (PON) analyses.
POC and PON. Analysis of particulateorganiccarbon (POC) and nitrogen
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(PON) wereperformedin duplicateson 5-10 mg subsampleswith a HewlettPackard 185B CHN-analyzer and recorded on a Hewlett-Packard3380A
integrator.
Results
(DTG30 and DTG)
Differentialthermogravimetry
The DTG30 combustion pattern for the materialstested (materialno. 2, 4,
10, 11, 13, 14, 18, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26; Fig. 1; Table 1) appearedto be either
bimodal or trimodal.The weight loss per 30 ?C step was generallyhighestin
the range 160 to 280 C (peak I, max. 10-42%). A trough around 280 to
340 ?C and a subsequentsecond weight loss peak in the range 340 to 490 ?C
was evident for all materials (peak II, max. 4-22%). Samples containing
analytical grade low molecular compounds (no. 22, 23 and 26), however,
exhibiteda trimodalweightloss with a significantpeak around 130to 190?C
(peak 0, max. 9-18%). The precision of replicates at each temperature
intervalwere usuallywithin + 10% of the mean. The modal temperatureof
the two major peaks (I and II) varied from 175 C (Ulva lactuca, no. 4) to
265 ?C (glucose, no. 23) for peak I and from 325 ?C (sawdust, no. 25) to
445 ?C (egg white, no. 2) for peak II.
The comparisonof DTG30 and DTG for Zosteramarinaand Ulvalactuca
shown in Fig. 2, reveal that the DTG peaks generally were located at
temperaturesca. 60 ?Chigherthan the DTG30 peaks (exceptfor the Zostera
marinapeak II). The overallthermalcombustionpattern,on the other hand,
appeared similar by both methods, indicating the applicability of the
discrete DTG30 method for thermogravimetricanalysis.
Stepwise thermogravimetry
(STG)
The DTG30 procedureis time consumingand tedious when a large number
of samples are to be analysed. A promisingalternativeis to apply stepwise
thermogravimetry(STG), i.e. weight loss determinationof dried samples
after combustion at two successivetemperatures:
-at the trough between peak I and peak II;
-at the trough between peak II and the inorganic carbonate peak.
Combustionparameters
Loss of organic carbon and nitrogen by volatilization using a 130?drying
temperatureappearedto be negligiblein the present study, although a 2 to
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10%weight loss was observedbetween 100 and 130?C. The organiccarbon
and nitrogen content of samples dried at 100?C for 12h (POCest and
PONest),converted to 130?C using the weight loss found from 100 to
130 C was related to the actually observed organic carbon and nitrogen
content in samples after heating at 130?C for 6h (POCObSand PONobs)

according to:
POCest =
PONst

0.996POCobs-

0.206,

= 0.954PONbs - 0.178,

r2 =

0.997,

n =

17

r2 = 0.993,

n =

11

Regressioncoefficientsfor both elementsare not significantlydifferentfrom
1.0, indicating that no measurable loss of carbon or nitrogen occurred
during heating at 130?for 12h.
The intermediatecombustion temperaturefor STG was tested using Ulva
lactuca(no. 4), Zosteramarina(no. 10) and estuarinesediment(no. 20). The
two step STG combustion procedurewas found to alter the thermalcombustion pattern of organic matter compared to DTG30. The direction of
changes in combustion temperaturewas similar to that observed between
DTG30 and DTG (Fig. 2). The exact position of the trough in STG, and
thereby the most appropriate intermediate combustion temperaturewas
found to be around 280 ?C for the materialstested.
The upper combustion temperaturehas previously been established by
Kristensen& Andersen (1987) to be situated as the 520 C trough between
the organic matter weight loss peaks and the CaCO3weight loss peak.
Combustion time needed to provide reproducibleSTG resultswas tested
using 4 duplicate samples of Fagus silvatica leaves (no. 12), Rhizophora
apiculata leaves (no. 13) and mangrove sediment (no. 19). A progressive
weight loss occurred with time (2-12h) in the temperaturerange 130 to
280 ?C, accompaniedby a decrease in the range 280 to 520 ?C. The excess
weight loss or tailing observedat 280 ?C when combustedfor 8 h compared
to 6 h only accounted for 1.1 to 3.2% of the total 6 h weight loss observed
at 520?C. Since the non steady state tailing continued beyond 8 h in all of
the tested materials,practicalreasons decided that the 6 h combustion time
was chosen in this study. By this approach,though, it is importantthat the
combustion at 280 C is terminated precisely 6h after the start to avoid
errors due to uncontrolled loss of material. The precision of replicates
after a 6 h combustion at 280 ?C was usually within + 1% of the
mean.
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The Rp index
A quantitativemeasurebased on the STG method was appliedusing the Rp
index, defined as:
Rp = PII/(PI + PII)

Where PI is Peak I: weight loss of samplesheated in the temperaturerange
130-280 ?Cfor 6 h, and PII is Peak II: weightloss of the same samplesheated
in the temperaturerange 280-520?C for 6h. The Rp index, therefore,
representsthe fraction of total combustible organic matter which was lost
in the high temperaturerange (PII). Rp values for the materialsused in this
study are presented in Table 1. The precision of replicates were usually
within + 1% of the mean for Rp.
A comparison of Rp values estimated from both DTG30 and STG
combustion procedures on samples no. 2, 4, 10, 11, 13, 18, 24, and 25
revealedhighest Rp values for STG. However, the differencebetween the
two methods appearedto be constant within the range of materialstested
as indicated by a regression coefficient close to 1: (STG)= 1.04
(DTG30) + 0.05, r2 = 0.922, n = 8. Less materialwas evidentlycombusted at low temperatures(peak I) when STG was used compared to DTG30
(intercept = 0.05). This differencemay be a consequenceof the previously
mentioned non steady state combustion time used in the STG method.
C:N ratio
The carbon content and C:N ratio of the materialstested, based on elemental carbon (% POC) and nitrogen analysis (% PON), are given in Table 1.
The precisionof replicatecarbon and nitrogen analysiswere usually within
+ 7% of the mean. Protein content of the examined biogenic materials,
estimated as % PON x 6.25, is shown in Table 2 together with published
carbohydrate,lignin, lipid and protein data of similar materials.
Fig. 1. The DTG30 combustion pattern from 100 to 520? of 12 organic materials: Rhp,
Rhizophoraapiculataleaves (no. 13); Avc, Avicenniamarinaleaves (no. 11); dtr, mangrove
detritus(no. 18);Ulv, Ulvalactuca(no. 4); Zst, Zosteramarina(no. 10);Chr, Chlorellasp. (no.
14);gla, glutamicacid (no. 22); glc, glucose (no. 23); egw, egg white (no. 2); cel, cellulose (no.
24); swd, sawdust (no. 25); and mix, a mixture of 50% sawdust, 35% glucose, and 15%
glutamicacid (no. 26). The values are given as % loss of dry weight for each 30?interval.The
same samples of each material were used throughout the combustion procedure.Note the
differentscaling for cel and swd.
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Fig. 2. Comparison of DTG30 and continuous DTG (heating rate 20?min-') on Zostera
marina and Ulva lactuca in the range from 100 to 650 ?C. Values of DTG30 are presented as
% loss of dry weight for each 30? interval. DTG values are presented as weight loss in
10-2mgs-.

Discussion
Combustion pattern

The bimodal or trimodalcombustionpatternsfound by the DTG30 method
(Fig. 1) are similar to previously observed patterns for biogenic materials
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using eithercontinuous differentialthermogravimetry(DTG) or differential
thermalanalysis(Paterson& Swaffield1981;Tomassettiet al. 1986;Herrera
et al. 1986; Sheppard & Forgeron 1987; Zimmermann et al. 1987). In
agreementwith the presentstudy (Fig. 2) publishedDTG data usually show
peaks at significantly higher temperatures than found by the DTG30
method.
It is generallyacceptedthat the thermalcombustion of organic matter in
an O2 atmosphere occur in two main sequences (Shafizadeh& Fu 1973;
David 1975; Morgan & Smith 1978; Whelan & Tarafa 1986; Sheppard&
Forgeron 1987):
- Low DTG temperatureregion (100 to 350 C, equivalentto PI in STG):
evaporation (i.e. dehydration of hydroxylated aliphatic structures,
decarboxylationof acid groups and generationof low molecularweight
volatile compounds);oxidative degradationof aliphatic carbohydrates;
randomchain-scissionof weak bonds; crosslinkingand peroxideformation; formationof compounds of less orderedstructure;cyclization;and
formation of carbonaceouschar.
-High DTG temperatureregion(350 to 600 ?C, equivalentto PII in STG):
oxidation of aromatic groups (polyphenolic compounds like lignin,
humic substancesand kerogens) and char.
In general, aromatic compounds are thermally much more stable than
aliphatic (David 1975). The actual chemical composition, e.g. the relative
content of cellulose, lignin, protein and humic compounds, of biogenic
mixturesmay have significantinfluenceon the overall thermalcombustion
pattern.
Plant materialsrich in structuralcarbohydrates(Fig. 1:no. 13, 11, 24, 25;
Table 2) appear to be combusted at relativelylow temperatures,i.e. most
material,such as celluloses, is lost below 310 ?C (DTG30, peak I), generally
leaving 25-30% of the dry weight, e.g. lignins, to be combusted at higher
temperatures (DTG30, peak II). The combustion is usually terminated
around400 ?C. Herreraet al. (1986) found, by DTG, that the majorpercentage weight loss of hemicelluloses and celluloses occur at the low temperaturerange between 200 and 350 ?C, whereas lignin combustion is confined to higher temperatures,i.e. between 300 and 500 C. Phenols, the
pyrolysis products of lignin, are known to be absent during pyrolysis in a
nitrogenatmosphereat temperaturesbelow 300 ?C (Morgan & Smith 1978).
Some overlap apparently occurs between cellulose and lignin during the
DTG30 combustionprocess. This is evident from the observedsimilarityin
combustion patternsof pure cellulose (no lignin) and pine sawdust (~ 27%
lignin; Table 2; Fig. 1). The lignin content is, however, responsible for a
largerpeak II (26%) for pine sawdust. The presenceof a peak II (20%) for
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Table3. The C:N ratio of peak I (130-280 ?C)and peak II (280-520 ?C) for variousmaterials.
The overall value (x) is presented.
No.

Material

Peak I

Peak II

2
4
10
11
13
18
20

Egg white
Ulva lactuca
Zostera marina
Avicennia-leaves
Rhizophora-leaves
Mangrovedetritus
Estuarinesediment

5.6
30.0
75.5
34.1
86.0
40.7
26.4

3.6
8.4
17.7
11.0
16.2
13.3
5.3

4.4
15.9
34.9
25.0
48.1
34.4
12.5

pure cellulose is probably caused by oxidation of char which is formed
during pyrolysis and oxidation of the cellulose molecules at temperatures
below 300 ?C.
Proteinrich marineplant and animaltissues (Fig. 1:no. 4, 10, 14, 2; Table
2), on the other hand, retain about half or more of the organicmatterto be
combustedat high temperatures(DTG30, peak II). The well definedsecond
peak is usually terminatedat temperaturesaround 500 ?C. The generalrole
of proteinaceousmaterials on thermal combustion is not well established
(Zimmermannet al. 1987). However, protein-likeamine or amide polymers
are known to be combusted at higher temperaturesthan non-nitrogen
aliphaticpolymers(David 1975; Mehdi & Still 1985).The presenceof a very
high DTG30 peak II for egg white (Fig. 1) confirmsthat a major fraction
of proteinaceouscompoundsare thermallystable at very high temperatures.
Similarly,the nitrogencontent of the peak II materialis generally2-7 times
higher than that of peak I (Table 3). This indicates that nucleation and
cyclization processes involving nitrogen components of proteinaceous
materials may occur at temperatures below 300?C, thereby producing
thermallystable nitrogenrich (char-like)residues.The thermalstabilitymay
partly be caused by the fact that double and triple carbon-nitrogenbonds
are strongerthan their carbon-carboncounterparts(Morowitz 1968).
The combustion characteristicsof lipids, which usually account for less
than 10% by weight of biogenic materials(Table 2), has not been emphasized experimentallyin the present study. Evidencesuggests, however, that
the general combustion pattern of lipids is similar to that of aliphatic
carbohydrates.Thus Varma& Singh (1980) reporteda 75-80% weight loss
during DTG of soaps (oleate, laurate, caprate and caprylate) at temperaturesup to 360?,followed by a 10-20% loss between 360 and 500?.The
firstpeak correspondsto the evolution of ketones and volatile hydrocarbons
due to chain scission and oxidation, whereas the second peak represents
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carbon dioxide loss from char oxidation. Accordingly, lipids and aliphatic
carbohydratesappearindistinguishableby conventionalthermogravimetric
methods.
Free (volatile) low molecularcompounds, e.g. fatty acids, may evaporate
from organicmatterat relativelylow temperatures(i.e. below 150?)(Morita
1957;Schnitzeret al. 1964;Lawson & Pemberton 1965;Kodama & Schnitzer 1969;Johnson 1977;Zimmermann1987). However, no measurableloss
of organiccarbon and nitrogenoccurredin the presentstudy using a 130?C
drying temperature.This is in accordance with the generally low (< 1%)
content of volatile compoundsin biogenicmaterials(Long 1964).The actual
weight loss observed by DTG30 up to 130?C is more likely caused by loss
of residual moisture (or lattice bound water) (Tomassetti & Campanella
1986; Zimmermann1987). Therefore, no serious errors are introduced by
using a 130 C drying temperatureinstead of 100?C. In fact, the common
use of 100?C as drying temperaturemay overestimate the dry weight of
biogenic materialsby up to 10% due to bound residualmoisture.
The peak 0 evolving duringthe DTG30 combustion of glutamicacid (no.
22) and glucose (no. 23) between 130 and 190?C (Fig. 1) is probablycaused
by a rapiddehydrationof hydroxyfunctionalgroupsin these low molecular
materials(Shafizadehet al. 1976;Pavlath & Gregorski, 1985).A similarloss
is usually not found during thermalcombustion of biogenic materials(Fig.
1). The concentrationof free, low molecularcompounds, like amino acids
and monosaccharides,are usually low in these polymeric mixtures (Long
1964; Parsons et al. 1984).
When compounds of known thermal behaviour are mixed, peak shifts
during combustion have been observed (Smothers& Chiang 1958;Sandermann & Augustin 1963; Zimmermannet al. 1987). Some compounds may
act as catalysts accelerating the reactions and lowering the temperature
where combustion occurs. In the present study the DTG30 combustion
patternof an artificialmixture(Fig. 1, no. 26) is almost the integratedresult
of its individual components. However, the dehydration peak (peak 0)
found below 190?C accounts for a much higher proportion of the total
weight loss than estimatedby simpleaddition of the individualcomponents.
The "cellulose"peak from sawdust is clearly evident in the mix, as well as
the massive peak II derived from glutamic acid and glucose. Although the
specificcombustion pattern of each compound is diffiultto isolate in mixtures, the overall fingerprintmay be useful in the characterizationof a
complex biogenic material and may suggest directionsfor furtherchemical
analysis.
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Relationshipbetweenthe Rp index and C:N ratio
The Rp index providesinformationon the overall chemicalcomposition of
organic matter, i.e. the proportions of various compounds, such as carbohydrates, lignin, proteins and humic substances. Similar approaches,
although with differentpurposes, have previouslybeen introducedin thermal pyrolysis and DTG studies (Morgan & Smith 1978;Whelan & Tarafa
1986; Sheppard & Forgeron 1987). Low Rp values (0.2-0.3) indicate
materials composed mainly of carbohydrates (plants), whereas high Rp
values (0.4-0.7) indicate high concentrations of lignin (plants), proteins
(plants and animals) and humic compounds (sedimentarydetritus) (Table
1).

The nitrogen content or C:N ratio has been widely used in ecological
studies to describe the chemical composition (i.e. protein content) and
nutritionalvalue of biogenic organicmatter (Redfieldet al. 1963;Harrison
& Mann 1975; Blackburn & Henriksen 1983; Lancelot & Billen 1985;
Kristensen& Blackburn1987). Generally,the C:N ratio provides valuable
informationon the elementalcomposition of organicmatter,but it appears
relativelyinsensitiveto many of the changes (e.g. humification)that occur
duringbiological decompositionof organic matter (Odum et al. 1979;Rice
1982: Hylleberg& Riis-Vestergaard1984; Lancelot & Billen 1985).
By combiningthe C:N ratio with the Rp index a more detaileddescription
of the overall composition of biogenic organicmattercan be obtained. The
Rp-C:N relationshipfor 13 living biogenic materials,which is presentedin
Fig. 3, can be describedby:
Rp = 0.791 x (C:N)-0.246

(1)

or:

(C:N) = 0.385 x Rp-4.065

(2)

wherer2 = 0.946. Equations(1) and (2) indicatea generalnegativelogarithmic relationship between C:N and Rp for fresh, undecomposed organic
matter, irrespectiveof the origin:marine, limnic or terrestrial;and level of
organization:bacteria, algae, plants, animals. Low C:N and high Rp are
typical for animal tissues rich in proteins, whereas high C:N and low Rp
represent terrestrialplants rich in structural carbohydrates.The inverse
Rp-C:N relationship,therefore,providesa highly sensitivetwo-dimensional
characterizationof organicmatter.Nitrogen rich organicmatterof different
origin, e.g. bacteriaand animal tissue, is almost indistinguishableusing the
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C:N ratio. However, when the Rp-C:N relationship is applied a clear
separationis evident:E. coli (no. 5) - 0.50, 4.9; and Nereis diversicolor(no.
1) - 0.57, 4.5 (Fig. 3). The differencein chemical composition, which is
indicatedby Rp, is probably caused by the presenceof high concentrations
of nitrogen rich nucleic acids in bacteria (Fenchel & Blackburn 1979).
Variations in protein content of carbohydraterich plant materials,on the
other hand, is poorly described by Rp alone. However, when the background nitrogen level is low, the C:N ratio becomes a very sensitive indicator, e.g. Avicenniamarinaleaves (no. 11) - 0.33, 31.6: and Rhizophora
apiculataleaves (no. 13) - 0.29, 51.3. In addition, the Rp-C:N relationship
(eq. (1) and eq. (2)) may providerough estimatesof C:N ratios by extrapolation from Rp values, and vice versa. By doing so, however, care should be
taken to assure that the samples tested are fresh biological materials,since
partly decayed organic matter may deviate significantlyfrom the idealized
relationship(Fig. 3). Furthermore,sediments rich in clay may exhibit erronously high Rp values due to a significant loss of structuralwater at
temperaturesbetween 400 and 500 ?C (Mook & Hoskin 1982).
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The Rp-C:N relationshipprobably has its most importantuse in studies
on biological decomposition of organic matter. Figures 4 and 5 show the
Rp-C:N relationshipand the DTG30 combustion pattern, respectively,of
barley straw + manure addition during a 6 week decomposition period.
Carbon and nitrogen loss during the incubation period is 11.24 mmol C g dw -l
and -0mmolNgdw-'
without, and 11.55mmol Cgdw- and 0.24mmol
addition. Growth of bacteria during the initial
with
manure
Ngdw-1
of
the
most
labile carbohydrate constituents of the nitrogen
decomposition
poor barley straw is accompanied by assimilation (or immobilization) of
available nitrogen compounds. A similar decrease of the C:N ratio and even
an absolute nitrogen enrichment of the particulate material has often been
reported during the course of nitrogen deficient macrophyte detritus decomposition in microcosms (Harrison & Mann 1975; Rice & Tenore 1981;
Lancelot & Billen 1985). The decrease in C:N from 87 to 56 in pure barley
straw compost suggests a build-up of microbial proteins and amino sugars.
The slight increase in Rp from 0.17 to 0.23, indicates that such protein
enrichment, although large relatively, is low in absolute amounts. When
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nitrogen rich manure is added the change in C:N during straw decomposition is less pronounced (from 26 to 16). But due to microbial decomposition productsRp increasessignificantly(from 0.26 to 0.37). The overall
Rp-C:N patternof decayingbarleystraw(Fig. 4) has a strikingresemblance
with that of living biological materials(Fig. 3), suggestingthat production
of microbialtissue is a majordeterminantfor the Rp-C:N relationship.Not
all of the microbialproducedorganic nitrogenis in the form of protein but
rather in the form of amino-sugarderivatives,cell wall remains and nonlabile humic compounds (Lancelot & Billen 1985). Thus, an extrapolation
of protein content from total nitrogen may overestimatethe true protein
content of sedimentarydetritus by more than 50% (Table 2; Odum et al.
1979;Harrison& Mann 1975).The observedRp-C:N value of 0.64, 19.6 for
humic acid extractedfrom decomposedbarley straw (Table 1) indicatesthe
presenceof nitrogen containing aromaticcomplexes. A significantfraction
of this humic nitrogen may, however, be of proteinaceousorigin, since the
relativelynon-specificNaOH extractionemployed is likely to retrieveproteins as well as humic acid (Odum et al. 1979). During late stages of
decomposition, detritus generally becomes richer in reactive phenolic and
carbohydrategroups which may form condensation products with amino
acids, yieldingprecursorsto complex nitrogenoushumic geopolymers(Rice
1982). Thus, if the present decomposition process was allowed to proceed
for extended time periods (i.e. beyond 6 weeks), both Rp and C:N is
expected to increase due to nitrogen remineralizationand humification.
Such C:N increasehas previouslybeen observed at the end of the decomposition process for aquatic macrophytes (Rice & Tenore 1981). The
humificationprocess may continue graduallyuntil all carbon eventuallyis
fixedinto humicgeopolymers,leadingto Rp-C:Nclose to that of purehumic
acid.
The Rp-C:N depth pattern found in the marine Faellesstrandsediment
may indicatea successivedecompositionof detritus(Fig. 6). The sandy, low
organic sedimentin the Fellesstrand lagoon is characterizedby a very high
benthic primary production (mostly diatoms, > 200 g C m-2 yr-) (Kristen-

sen, in prep.). The organiccontent decreasesfrom 0.3% C at the surfaceto
0.1% C at 6-8 cm depth, with the steepest decreasein the most biological
activezone from 0 to 3 cm. The increasein Rp and decreasein C:N occurring
from 0 to 2 cm may result from microbialand meiofaunal growth (protein
synthesis)during decomposition of newly produced organic matter. Thus,
bacteriaand animals generallyexhibit higher Rp and lower C:N than algae
(Table 1). Below 2cm both Rp and C:N increases, suggesting protein
mineralizationand humus formation. Proteins, which usually account for
less than 20% of the organic matter in sediments, are known to decrease
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substantially with increasing depth (Hylleberg & Riis-Vestergaard1984;
Mayer et al. 1986). Humic compounds, on the other hand, are reportedto
account for up to 60% of the organic matter at depth in marine sediments
(Brown et al. 1972;Nissenbaum& Kaplan 1972;Poutanen & Morris 1983).
Marinehumatesare formedby condensationof carbohydrates,amino acids,
and other simple sugars accompaniedby cyclization to hydroaromaticand
hydroxyaromaticacids (Nissenbaum& Kaplan 1972).Accordingly,the Rp
value of 0.52 at 6-8 cm depth may suggest a high concentrationof humic
acids in the deeper parts of the Fallesstrand sediment. The Rp-C:N
relationship seems to provide valuable informations on biological and
chemicalinduced structuralchanges of organicmatteroccurringwith depth
in sediments.

Conclusions
The Rp index obtainedfrom stepwisethermogravimetricanalysisof organic
matter appears to be widely applicable in ecological and biogeochemical
studies. Generally, low Rp values (0.2-0.3) appear to representaliphatic
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carbohydratesand lipids, whereashigh Rp values (0.5-0.7) is characteristic
for proteinsand polyphenoliccompounds(humates).Togetherwith elemental carbon and nitrogen analysis the Rp index provide a powerful twodimensional tool for characterization of organic matter. The Rp-C:N
relationshipfor living biogenic materialfollow a general negative logarithmic pattern, showing high Rp and low C:N for animal tissues rich in
proteins, and low Rp and high C:N for plant materials rich in structural
carbohydrates.The use of Rp in studies of detritusdynamicsis complicated
by the fact that proteins and humic compounds exhibit almost similar
thermal combustion patterns. However, the Rp-C:N relationshipcan differentiatebetween those two groups of compounds, since C:N of proteins
are 3-5 and that of humiccompoundsare 15-25. Thus, duringearlydecomposition of organic materialprotein synthesisgenerallyis responsiblefor a
decreasein C:N and increasein Rp, whereas they both increaseduring the
humificationprocess of older detritus. The Rp-C:N relationship,however,
will be even more valuable in organic matter characterizationif it is combined with separateprotein or humic analysis.
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